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PUTRAJAYA (June 18, 2012):The government-appointed independent advisory panel into the 

Bersih 3.0 rally – headed by former inspector-general of police Tun Hanif Omar – began its 

inquiry today with testimonies from three witnesses from the media. 

The three were theSun special and investigative reporting editor R. Nadeswaran, theSun reporter 

Pauline Wong and a senior reporter from an online news portal. They testified before the panel in 

closed-door sessions.  

"I told the panel that I saw at least half a dozen assaults of protesters after they had been arrested 

by the police," said Nadeswaran who was the first to testify. 

In the April 28 rally, about 80,000 people had taken to the streets to demand clean and fair 

elections. 

Wong, who had covered the rally, told the panel she saw some part of the barricades broken at 

around 2pm that day, but protestors did not enter Dataran Merdeka at that point. 
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She said the protestors actually breached the barricades and entered Dataran Merdeka only later 

about 3pm, leading to chaos after police fired chemical-laced water and tear gas at them.  

The third witness, who declined to be named, testified that she saw several incidences of 

violence. 

"I was near the barricades when they were breached (at about 3pm) and remained in the thick of 

action until 7pm," she said. 

A total of 24 people, including theSun reporter Radzi Razak, were badly injured in the violence 

that followed, during which police arrested about 500 people including media personnel.  

Following a public outcry of police brutality against protestors and media personnel, the 

government formed the panel headed Hanif to probe the events of the rally.  

Former Federal Court judge Tan Sri Nik Hashim Nik Rahman has since replaced former Borneo 

chief judge Tan Sri Steve Shim who declined to join the panel for health reasons. 

The panel's 10-point terms of reference includes determining whether there were incidents of 

police brutality and unlawful arrests, as well as to review police standard operating procedures 

(SOP) in public assembly control.  

Hanif today told reporters the panel had been briefed by Kuala Lumpur police chief DCP Datuk 

Mohmad Salleh on the police SOP and orders issued that day. 

"Among the orders given that day was that the police were to hold themselves with extra 

restraint ... having learnt from the Bersih 2.0 rally (July 9 last year), which gave them a negative 

reputation. 

"Protestors were not stopped, although the new law (Peaceful Assembly Act) states that you 

cannot march on the streets," he said. 

However, the police had to uphold the court order forbidding the protestors from going within 50 

metres of Dataran Merdeka by any measures necessary. 

"The police were duty-bound to enforce the court order. (They were to take) all necessary 

measures but they must be according to SOP," he said, adding that under normal circumstances 

riot police have an SOP where they have to issue three warnings to the crowd to leave. 

"They must warn the crowd: "Disperse or we will disperse with force", in 10-minute intervals," 

said Hanif. 

As such, he said, the panel will meet with police ground commanders, riot police commanders 

and personnel who handled the water cannons to ascertain why the police did what they did. 



There was nothing in the SOP that permitted the riot police to continue pursuing protestors and 

firing tear gas outside the 50m perimeter specified in the court order, he said. 

Hanif added that since the panel had not been given a time frame to complete its probe, it will 

take into account the findings of the Human Rights Commission (Suhakam) inquiry into Bersih 

3.0, police investigations and court decisions before submitting its report to the government.  

Suhakam's inquiry is focused on whether there were violations of human rights during the rally.  

Public response to the panel has so far been minimal, but Hanif said anyone was welcomed to 

testify. 

Those wishing to do so can contact the panel's secretariat at 03-88868110 / 03-88868112, fax 03-

88894836 or email at bilikgerakan@moha.gov.my. 
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